In the sex-role reversed pipefish Syngnathus typhle females compete for access to males and males are choosy. Females display a temporary ornament, a striped pattern. We show here for the first time in a sex role-reversed species that ornament display predicts how much time a female will devote to competitive behaviours, that males prefer ornamented females over nonornamented ones, and that the ornament is attractive even when female behaviour is held constant. This was demonstrated in an experiment with a male choosing between two females, first with the females separated and then with interactions allowed between the females as well as with the male. Females displaying the ornament for a longer time enjoyed a higher mating success then those displaying the ornament more briefly. Ornament display in the absence of intrasexual competition also predicted the amount of time that females subsequently spent competing. Thus, females initially displaying an attractive trait were also subsequently competing for longer. Furthermore, we manipulated the ornament by painting females and controlled their behaviour by sedating them and moving them in a dance-like fashion by a motor. This experiment showed that males preferred ornamented females, even when female behaviour was standardized. Thus, ornament display accurately predicted the duration of female-female competition and mating success, and was used as a signal by males in their choice of mates.
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Females may have sexually selected ornaments because of a correlated response to selection on males (e.g. Cuervo et al. 1996) or because sexual selection acts directly on females (e.g. Amundsen et al. 1997; Jones & Hunter 1998 , 1999 . In sex role-reversed species, although sexual selection acts directly on females, it may not necessarily produce the same type of secondary sexual characters as in males in species with 'traditional' sex roles. One reason for this difference is that females face additional costs for their ornaments, as they always have to invest energy and cytoplasm in eggs, whereas male gametes are much less costly. Females (as well as males that invest in their offspring) thus have to trade energy between the production of eggs and care on the one hand, and the production or maintenance of the sexual character on the other (Fitzpatrick et al. 1995; Berglund 1999) . Females that invest energy in sexual ornaments do this at the expense of their reproductive potential (fewer or smaller eggs and fewer resources for care), and, furthermore, males that choose such ornamented females may lower their own reproductive success. Thus, the high costs associated with sexual selection on females (and on males investing in their offspring) may constrain the evolution of sexual characters to a higher extent than in noninvesting males. Nevertheless, we expect female ornaments to attract mates, although their guarantee of honesty through associated energetic production or maintenance costs (see for instance Andersson 1994 for a review) seems relatively weak.
Given such possible limitations to honesty, do female ornaments really attract males? Are female ornaments also indicative of a female's willingness to engage in competitive interactions in sex role-reversed species, as is the case with most sexual signals in species with conventional sex roles (Berglund et al. 1996) ? If female ornaments signal eagerness to compete and, hence, presumably dominance, they are also likely to be provocative to other females. The cost associated with being provocative may ensure that only high-quality females display the ornament, that is, social rather than energetic costs may guarantee the honesty of the ornament. We explored these questions in a sex role-reversed pipefish, the deep-snouted pipefish Syngnathus typhle L., where females display a temporary striped pattern during courtship (Berglund et al. 1997; Bernet et al. 1998; Berglund 1999) . Correspondence: A. Berglund, Department of Animal Ecology, Norbyv. 18d, Sweden (email: Anders.Berglund@ebc.uu.se 
